
ENGLISH 
TENSES IN 

ASTIVE VOICE





Simple Progressive Perfect Perfect 
Progressive

usually
always
often

now just
already

for   2 hours
since  2 o’clock

Она всегда 
сажает розы 
весной.

Она сажает 
розы сейчас

Она только что 
посадила 
розы.

Она сажает 
розы с двух 
часов.

V
V(s)

(do, does)

Am
Is            V ing
are

Have
Has       V ed (3)

Have been
Has been        V ing

She always 
plants roses in 
spring.

She is planting 
roses now

She has just 
planted roses.

She has been 
planting roses 
since  two 
o’clock. 

Present



Past
Simple Progressive Perfect Perfect 

Progressive

yesterday
last year
two days ago

at 5 o’clock   
yesterday;
when he came;
while I was working

by 5 o’clock 
yesterday;
before he came

for  2 hours; 
since 2 hours 
when he came

Она посадила 
розы вчера.

Она сажала 
розы, когда он 
пришел

Она  посадила 
розы до того как 
он пришел.

Она сажала 
розы уже два 
часа, когда он 
пришел.

Ved (2)
 

(did)

was
              V ing
were

 
had    V ed (3) Had been V ing

She  planted 
roses yesterday.

She was planting 
roses when he 
came.

She had planted 
roses before he 
came.

She had been 
planting roses 
for 2 hours when 
he came 



Future
Simple Progressive Perfect Perfect Progressive

tomorrow;
next summer;
in two days

at 5 o’clock 
tomorrow; 
when he comes

by 5 o’clock 
tomorrow; 
When he comes

for  two hours 
tomorrow; 
when you come 

Она  посадит розы 
весной.

Она будет сажать 
розы в 5 часов 
завтра.

Она   посадит 
розы до того как 
он придет.

Она будет сажать 
розы уже два часа, 
когда ты придешь.

will V
 

 
 will be V ing
 

will have
             V ed (3)

will have been
                 V ing

She will plant 
roses next 
spring.

She will be 
planting roses at 
5 o’clock 
tomorrow.

She will have  
planted roses 
before he comes.

She will have 
been planting 
roses for 2 hours 
when he comes.



Present Simple

She plants roses in spring.+

-

?

She does not plant roses in 
spring.

Does she plant roses in spring?

Yes, she does. No, she does not.





Present Progressive
She is planting roses now.+

-

?

She is not planting roses 
now.

Is she planting roses now?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.





Present Perfect

She has just planted roses  .+

-

?

She has not planted roses.

Has  she planted roses?

Yes, she has. No, she has not.





Present Perfect Progressive
She has been planting roses since 

2 o’clock .
+

-

?

She has not been planting roses 
since 2 o’clock.

Has  she been planting roses 
since 2 o’clock?

Yes, she has. No, she has not.





Past Simple

She planted roses yesterday.+

-

?

She did not plant roses in 
yesterday.

Did she plant roses yesterday?

Yes, she did. No, she did not.





Past Progressive
She was planting roses when 

he came .
+

-

?

She was not planting roses 
when he came.

Was she planting roses 
when he came?

Yes, she was. No, she was not.





Past Perfect
She had just planted roses 

before he came  .
+

-

?

She had not planted roses 
before he came.

Had  she planted roses 
before he came?

Yes, she had. No, she had not.





Past Perfect Progressive
She had been planting roses for 2 

hours when he came .
+

-

?

She had not been planting roses 
for 2 hours when he came.

Had she been planting roses 
for 2 hours when he came?

Yes, she had. No, she had not.





Future Simple

She will plant roses tomorrow.+

-

?

She will not plant roses 
tomorrow.

Will she plant roses tomorrow?

Yes, she will. No, she will not.





Future Progressive
She will be planting roses 

when he comes.
+

-

?

She will not be planting roses 
when he comes.

Will she be planting roses 
when he comes?

Yes, she will. No, she will not.





Future  Perfect
She will have planted roses 

before he comes  .
+

-

?

She will have not planted 
roses before he comes.

Will she have planted roses 
before he comes?

Yes, she will. No, she will not.





Future Perfect Progressive
She will have been planting roses 

for 2 hours before he comes .
+

-

?

She will have not been planting 
roses for 2 hours before he comes.

Will  she have been planting roses 
for 2 hours before he comes?

Yes, she will. No, she will not.






